10 BENEFITS OF GETTING A CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENT
from USA Today

Are you experiencing frequent negative health symptoms like back pain, headaches, or stress? Pain medications
can only do so much, and they won’t ix your problem.
Visiting a chiropractor may be able to help you overcome some or all of your symptoms. A chiropractic adjustment
refers to a chiropractor physically adjusting the vertebrae in your back. his type of procedure can have a myriad
of positive beneits without the stress or invasiveness of surgery or other more intense techniques.

Blood Pressure

Scoliosis

A study published in the Human Journal of
Hypertension showed that a chiropractic adjustment
could give people sufering from high blood pressure
the same efect as taking certain high blood pressure
medications. his study also showed that the efects
of the adjustment would persist for 6 months ater the
adjustment.

Scoliosis is a condition where there is an abnormal
curvature of the spine. his can cause pain, abnormal
posture, a reduction in your range of motion, and even
trouble breathing.
Most scoliosis patients have few options for
treatment. But a chiropractic adjustment has been shown
to help treat scoliosis patients.
Chiropractic treatment combined with physical
therapy could help treat and prevent the progression of
scoliosis. he efectiveness of this treatment option varies
from patient to patient, but it is a viable option.

Help With Neck and Lower Back Pain
his beneit is probably the most well-known
when it comes to going to the chiropractor. 80% of all
Americans experience some sort of lower back pain in
their lifetime.
Medications and surgeries are options for this
type of pain, but those can be dangerous, expensive,
and inefective.
An adjustment from chiropractor services can
signiicantly reduce your back and neck pain via a
non-invasive technique. Chiropractic treatment is also
cheaper than other methods of back pain management.

Sciatica
Sciatica refers to pain that radiates from your lower
back down your legs because of a damaged or pressured
sciatic nerve.
his type of chronic pain can lead to
over-medicating and chronic pain. Chiropractic treatment
can help relieve pressure on the sciatic nerve that is causing
your sciatica. Studies show that patients receiving
adjustments reduced the number of pain days they had.
hey also experienced a reduction in the severity of their
pain.

